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This year's meeting of the Canaclian M-\edical Association is
memorable in that, for the first time there has been instituted a
laboratory section, at which the increasing amnounit of research
i the various branches of our science carried on im the varions

miedical centres of the Dominion shall be recognized. And I take

it that to further signalize that departure, a pathologist hias been
asked to give one of the general addresses, the first time, if I
inistake flot, that this honor lias been conferred 111)01 one wvho
is purely a laboratory man. XVherefore, uinder those circum-
stances it belîoxes mie first and foremost to voice the appreciation
and the aspirations of my fellow-workers in researchi.

THE LABORATORY W,ýORKERS SECTION.

We may be bu t a small section of the wvhoIe body corporate

of the medical men of this Dominion, and numerically but a

feeble people, but with that supremie self -satisfaction which is

apt to characterize inconsiderable nuinorities, we are firmly con-

vinced that wve are the leaven that leaveneth the whole lump.

SThis, of course, is presumption on our part, only the fact is that

*An address delivered before the Canadian NMedical Association, Montreal,
September, 1907.
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we firmnly believe it. We believe that sure advance in modern

miedicine mnust be based upon experiniental observations, mi-ust

caine miost naturally, thiat is, froin the laboratories ; that ta

stand stili, ta be satisfle(l Njth what bas been accomplished, is

to go backwards; that meetings of an association whicli purports

to represent Canadian medicilie, at which, as bas too often been

the case in the pasî, laboratory papers have l)een absent, or if (le-

livere(l, bave corne init< the xvorl( l ke the suipernlnierary child,

in chilly silence and withouit acclaim-that suchi meetings have

been even as eggs eaten xvthauit salt. We adlmit contritely tliat

in part and in the past, we have been ta blamne for tis state of

things, that iii aur youth-far we are ail yauung; the spirit of

eniquiry is the spirit of youitli--i inar expeilice, an(1 i aur

enthutsiasin, we bave beeni apt ta inflict upoi a)u hearers lengthy

and precise dlescrip)tions of iniuio, possibly imagining that what

interests us nmust interest others. ani( ta rea(l dreary tables of

statistics which. bave flot caine ti] to the standarfd of oratarical

e(lification that shaiild prevail at general meetings. ln short

xve have made the mistake of thinking that xve should deliver

the very words that are ta be printed, rathier than giving the

gist of aur eniquiries. \Ve have been bores, \ve admit it. But

althotîgh. there lte nîo virtue in tbe "' tu cquoque," wve have not fouind

ourselves alone in this respect; we, ourselves, bave came ta

make a fundamental diagnosis of the nature of the wood consti-

tuting the seats on Nvhich we sat, wille listening ta the trivial

ups and (lowns, (lay after day, tlirough, it has seeme(l, long

months, of tbe patient who has not been allowe(l ta die in peace.

Ail this notwitbstanding, if Canada is ta take the saie place in

the medical world that she is rapidly and surely gaining in the

world commercial and polîtical, w\e are convinced that everytbing

must be done ta encourage the spirit of investigation among aur

younger men. We are convinced further, that genierous as is the

welcome accorded ta our workers by the varions special societies

and scientific jaurnals across the border and across the seas, and

usefuil as it is, and politic, that good work accomplished here

should be published broadcast, nevertheless there shouild be saine

central opportunîty offered here in Canada for the best work of

the year ta bie broughit forward and given ta the world as a .home

product. Now this association mnust lead in that encouragement

if it is worthily ta represent Canadian medicine, and must afford

that opportunity. This Montreal meeting represents' a proper

appreciation of the place tlhat investigation holds at the present

turne, an appreciation that we laboratory workers appreciate.

Taking into consideration ahl the circumstances, it is perhaps a
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happy solution that wve should be treated as Peter is said ta treat
the miemlbers of a smiall but spirituially exclusive dénomination,
and be conducted t() a littie 1Paiadisc of otir own andl ta otur-
selves.

THE ASSOCIATION A.NU MEDICAL RESEARCI.

But badinage apart, 1 arn coniviinced that i former years
those in charge of tlie programmes foir our meetings hiave shown
grave error i ju(lment in nut encouraging2 more actîvely flic
pub)lication of the more scientific communications hefore thîs
association. The prime object of our body is ta bring togethier
practitioners from alI parts of the Domnionýi, andi Canada being
miainly country, diluited perhaps . w ith a considerable body of
ivater, and the country pl-actiti(>ller being in the niajarity, the
impression hias been adv anced xvork in mnedicine îvould fî-igliten
himi axvay. Now I believe tliat this lias heen a piece of Illharisaisin
on the part of aur taxvn pîtysîciatîs who have lîad the arrange-
nment of tlie meetings. There is, of course, the practitioner. xvho
lias rusticated and lias rusted, but tliat class is bath of urban and1
of ruistic incidence; it exists iii our cities ta, I beliex-e, -an even
g1reater extent. INothing wvill bring- nmen of that type ta our
meetings. Despite my lack of oppartunities 1 have camne across
here in Canada, country practitianers w-hase libraries outshame
thase of most city consultants, mii riglit up ta date, eager an-d
active ta knaw the last advance; aîîd those, 1 judge, are nat f ew
iii mniber. I cai, an the contrary, recaîl the study af one lead-
ing plîysician in ane corner af wrhiclh lay the year's accumulatian
of meélical jotîrnals, still ini tlîeir wrappers, all uinrea(l. He
aî)peared anly ta take iii two, or at maost three. . Tbat man, de-
spite bis position, clîaracteristically absented lîinself f rom meet-
ings of this association and of aour local saciety.

H-ere let me confess tlîat I neyer realized sa vividly the nîîgbt
and keenîîess of the general practitianer on this continent as I
did ibis last June. It ivas my gaod fortune ta, be invited ta
attend the meeting of the Anierican Medical Association at
Atlanîtic City. Now I bad beard. of that association as, in the
past, a buge body of wbich those xvbo were flot politicians and
officeseekers bad joined because of the excuse for a cheerful
annual boliday affordeci by tbe meetings; and tbat the papers
presented,' wben not barefaced advertisements on tbe patts. of
specialists ta increase their clientele, were crambe repetit« " cab-
baged " f rom tbe more popular tex-t-books.. -I knew that there
had been a rapid change for thé better-one bad but ta read the
journal of tbe association ta see: tbis-but 1 was wbolly unpre-
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pared for what I encounitered. In every one of the miany sec-

tions, judging f romn the syllabus afforded, the papers were of

as high order as one finds at Washington and elsewhiere at mecet-

ings of the special associations-I know tlîat they were in the

P-thological section which I attended. There wvas a combined

nî:einig one morning, to discuss the subject of Disease of the

Tiiyroid. Thyroid disease Is not common; it is only in Michiganl

and( the northern States that goitre is at ail f requeut, Nvhile ex-

ophlthalnlic goitre in general cures itself if you give it timie.

The subject is îîot one making a special appeal to the general

practitioner; whiat is more the discussion was opeued hy a rela-

tively Young Physiologist, followed Iiy two equally Young path-

ologists, and only then by a physician and two surgeons.

Throughout there was rnaintained the samie high scientific level.

But there were between thiree and four thousaud practitioflers

atiending that session. The acoiistics of the hall were poor,

tiiere was no brilliant discovery to be announced, but s0 jutent

*was everyone that the hll remained packed te, the very end, aud

so stili was the audience tliat it is scarce an exaggeration to state

ttïat, save between the addresses, one might hear drop the pro-

verbial pin. 1 have been at the crowded generai meetings of

more than one international congress, but neyer has a collection

of ruedicai men s0 appealed to me. There wvas that mass of, i the

main, general practitioners straining to hear the last news, the

latest word that science and practice hiad to say; not to gain tips,

but to know for the love of knowiedge.

And if, gentlemen, that is the spirit animating our colleagues

sotuth of the uine, I anm convinced that the sanie animates the

b)ody medical here in Canada. It is an attempt to tickie the palate

of the aforementiofled " rusties," rather than an appeal to the

tiioughtfui and those who would advance themnselves and wveicome

a(lvance in the profession they love, to mun down researchi andi

(lccry a practicai intinîacy with the basai sciences upon wvhich is

built the science of medicine, as was done, I regret to say, in an

address delivered at the iast meeting of this Association in. Mont-

real. I speak f rankiy, for the speaker on that occasion is noth-

ing if not frank, and bis crime (leserves the pillory. What per-

verse spirit entered into him upon that occasion I do not know,

for his Iife stands out in violent contrast to, his words-his if e,

niot merely as a constant student, but as enthusiaStic teacher. one

who, if any one had sinned in requiring toc, miuch iaboratory

work, was himnseif the prince of sinners, for he'demnanded, and

stili demands, that the students put in at least ýfour timies as
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intuch Nvork iii his laboratory as they d10 iL the laboratory cli-

flecte(l Nvith any other subject of the curriculumti.

1 do0 not lxi the ieast mean to uphiold that we should turn oLit

the ordinary graduate a finished chemist, an acconîplslied bac-

terioiogist, an anatomist of parts, a miai w~ho cati use the iatest

stain devised by Mallory for differentiatinig the different orde' s

of fibrils in the spinal cord-nothing of the kind. Nor has the

curriculum at any Canadian university so far permitted anythnig

of the kind. To mnake a mani not an investigator, but nierei.y a

conîpetent working bacteriologist, requires a course of four holîrs

a day for txvo months, or about 200o hours' steady work at the

least; Ne hiave been able to give at Most 7 0--bave been able,

tliat is, to give our men a good knowledge of the mnedical asp)ects

of bacteriology, to make hiim able to carry out the simipler and

more important clinical proceduires in connection w'ithi the estab-

lishiment of a bacteriological diagnosis, and that flot as a mnee

mechanician, but as comiprehienditig the why and wherefore of

the processes, and above ail, I trust, hiave givet iiîm that amoit

of knowlIedge that will permit himi ini after vears to follow ration-

aliy and with interest the developments of the subject as -tîley

appear in the niedîcal journais. That is xîot mnaking a bac-

terioiogist; it is helping to educate a iveli equipped mledical iytani.

Could iess be asked, or be striven af ter ? Given a good sol]id

fouindation, and the house cati bc buildeci w-eI amid sureiy at the

tîmie. and cati support additiotial storeys in time to come. Givcn

a poor founidation, and the biouse at miost is preteiitiolis, but ]*Il-

sectire ; it will not stand additiotiai superstructure, save oî ¶ Nie

flimisiest, andi if, recognizitig its xveakness, thiere is desire iater Io

stretîgthen the foundations, tlîat cati only e (lotie at great libor,

great cost, and tlue immîninenît dlango-,er of cracking the xvaiis.

There is otîly otne 1 îeriod at wh1ic1i the fouridations cati be laid

satisfactorily ini niedicine; oxie builds the structure of clixîicai

kxiom-edge and dexterity uipon this ail the rest of one's life.

TUIE FIVE YEARS' COURSE.

I do,' lowever, fuliy admit tlîat duiritîg tue course of this

generation, the developnîent of nuedicixie ini every direction lias

miade it that the increase in basai ktiowledge dematîded f rom

tue student lias been so great, that the labors of thîe children of

Tsrael in Egypt were child's play iii conîparison. For the four

years of the course, bis lias to be an Egypttati bondage with a

vengeance, and, for us as teachers, it lias been a question which,

as taskmaster, could nîost stinînlate and get the best work ont of
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him. But meanwhile.there has been nothing of the nature af a

protest f ram the profession at large that xve, the university
teachers, as a body, have asked too m-ucli. Ail the saine, it is

cruelty to animais to comipress into four ail too brief sessions
what we have sought to administer ta the student. It is at least
suggestive of what are the ideais of the profession *at large ta
observe the wide approval that has greeteti the move taken by
Winnipeg, MeGili, and Toronto, iii establishing a five years'
course.

Ani-i here in speaking af that five years' course and speaking

for McGill-I believe -the samie is true of Toronto-let mie say
that our plan is not ta cramn in more subjects, but ta teach more
thoroughly andi without over-pressure; ta s0 teacli preliminar3-

anti intermediary scientific branches of the curriculum, as ta

prepare the student ta take full ativanage of bis later oppor-
tunities, so that the greater p)art of the fourth vear, and practi-

cally ail the fifth, shail be spent, not in the college lecture roorns
anti laboratories, but in the hospital. Ouir p)lan at McGill is that

iii that fifth year, save on one tlay in the working week, the
student shall be in the wards, anti ont-patient department, and

aperating room, in medical theatre andi clinical laboratories af
the hospital f rom nine o'clock in the m-orning until five o'clock
at night. If thereby we doa not turn out soundly trained clini-
cians, it wvill nat be for lack of opportunities affartied. I do nôt

wish ta be Chauvinistic, but I am firmly of the opinion that by
this means we shall send forth a sounder product, a more capable,
self-reliant, and better provided practitioner than any school

uipon this continent. I do not wish ta be mistaken in this matter;

there are schools ta the south of us thiat are already provideti
ta develop better specialists, whether in the medical sciences,

physialogy, pathology, bacteriology, pharmacalogy, or in par-

ticular branches of medicinie anti surgery. I speak here of the

bulk af the students that came ta us ta be equippeti for their

life's wark, ta those intending ta be general practitioners. It is

they. that shoulti be, and that have been, aur first thought as, a

teaching body; it is ta themn that I 110W refer.

TwiNS AND DOUBLE MON STERS.

Sa much, perhaps toa much, by way of introductary rermarks.

Now ta the subject which I have taken as the main titie af this

address. I think it will be generally admitteti that I might have

chosen one lhaving a somnewhat more practical bearing andi direct
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appeal. As for double mionsters, one rarely encounters theni

in the ordinary course of professional life, and if one does, there

is nothing foi- us but to conduet thein to the nearest mnuseuni,

and as for twins, thiere is no cail for ils to interfere with what

IProvidence iii His abundance sees fit to send. At moýst the oniy

variation f rom the ordinary that thev elntail uipon us, is that, if 1

inistake not, we undertake two (leliveries foi- the one fee, with

no) appreciation on the part of the maie parent of tlue generous

and forbearing nature of our act. Let mie acknowledge with

set ptirpose and of malice aforetboughit, if you like s0 to tern it,

1 have carefuilly chosenl the subject w hicli, ou the face of it,

secmced furthest remote fronu practical bearing, just becatuse of

miv belief that those attending this \ssociationi (Io not corne

I)urely for the purpose of acquiring tips, but becauise of their in-

terest in ail miedical advance. Contrary to appearances, it lias

a very direct l)eariflg. A stuldy of the principles underlyi (double

birtlhs leads directly to a fuller uniderstanding of the p)heulonena

unrlderlyiuig turnor grow~tii, and a riglit grasp of the nature of

cancer is the rnost serionis i roblem l)efore us at the present tinue;.

al] tbis I hope to dernonstrate lu the paper I arn giving in the

1 )atliological section. Here I shahl confine myseif to an attempt

at a description and1 classification of the main fornis of dlouble

g-rowth.

The rest of Dr. Adamni's address consisted 50 largely of a

(lemou01Straition, by nweans of the lanteru, of different orders of

txvins ai double mnousters, that without abun dant illustrationu

it wouild le impossible to render biis rernarks clear to the general

reader. Briefly le cliscusseci the previotis theories euutnci.ated

regar(ling tlue mode of origini of twins and double monsters,

poituter out wherein lie corïsidered that these theories wvere m

perfect, and suggested a theory that lie had been led to develol)

l)V stu(ly of the problern extending now for mny years, which

lie wouild terni the " groxving point " theory. He ho1ds that the

development of the embryo f rom the first appearance of the

g-astrula stage, up to the stage of developrnt of the medullary

groove, and appearance of the flrst indications of the cerebral

vesicles--ul to the time, that is, of the laying down of the

matrices of different parts of the future organisni-is of a nature

identical to what occurs throughout life ini the plant, namely,

that growth in length occurs by the giving off of celis backwards

f roui a superior and inferior growing point respectively. The

mode of developnuent of the bilaterall 'y synietrical embryo de-

nands that there be not a single apical growing point celi, but
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a pair of these, and as these cellq have the potentiality to give rise,

by successive division, to ail the orders of tissue, andi ail the

tissues of the iniidvidual, s0 each when separated from its fellow

can give origin to a conhl)lete (anterior or posterior) series of

organs. Depenclent tupon the period in early eml)ryonie, life at

which the separation occurs so may we have,-

i. Coumplete division, witli formation of two separate embryos

froni the one ovumn (mnonochorial twins). Dichorial, dissimilar,

twins originate f roin twvo separate ova.)

2. Separation of tlîe suiperior growing point celîs at early or

late perio(l, leading to the varions gradies of anterior or superior

deduplication froni Dicephaitus quadribrachius ( earliest) clowni

to deduplication only of the I)ittiitary body (latest).

3. Separation. of the inferior growing point ceils causing

inferior or posterior deduplication, with a ýcorresponding series

of fornis, the slighitest and latest being cases of deduplication of

the external organs of generation.

*4. Conîbinations of both superior and inferior dichotorny

(Anakatadidynlus).
5.Separation of the primordial ceils given off from the sup-

erior and inferior growing points, the celis-at the groxving point

flot divilîng, leacing to ?d\esodliclyrnus (very rare).

Besicles these conditions of chchotorny, he discussed the series

of cases of comiplete division of the embryo, and tendency to

form two enibryos iupon one ovtum, with subsequent fusion. This

fusion he civided into:

i. Ventral.
î. Latero-ventral.

3. Sttperior -(a) apico-polar (ea'rly fusion, leacling to Jani-

ceps formation), anci (b) clorsi-polar (late, craniopagus).

4. Inferîor-(a) apico-polar, leading to the condition of pygo-

pagus, and (b) dlorsi-polar (late, leading to xiphopagus).

He further pointed out that the continniance of proliferation

by the growing point ceils, after the Anlagen of the axial organs

have been developed, affords the sirnplest and r-nost satisfactory

explanation of the curions series of teratom-as developing at the

site of the anterior and posterior poles of the embryo, namely,

conditions of epignathus and congenital. sacrai teratoma.

.Lastly, lie pointed ont that preniature exhaustion of the

growing point celîs affords adequate explanation for the

conditions of cyclops formation at the superior pole, of sympus

or symielia at the inferior pole.
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TUBERCULOSIS OF BONES AND JOINTS-BIER TREATMENT.*

13v S. H. \VESTMAN, MBTORONTO.

For i-le last fifteen years, Professor Bier, of Bonn, lias been

i-reaiig cases of acute infective cliseases of joints, bones and soft

parts, by ari-erial ai-d venons congestion, niaintainnng the dis-
eased foci in a condlition of hyper.-emia for a longer or shiorter lui
terval. For purposes of treatment, lie lias divided liyperiemîat

into two varieties, Ari-erial or Active, and Venons or Passive.
The best resuits have been obtained witli passive liyperSinla,

\vhich lie lias applied, especially, to, tlie treainient of tuberciltis

affections, and I wishi, to-day, to describe to von Bier's nuetlio(
of treating tuberculouls joints of the extremities, by mneans of
venons hvperieinia. l'or the production of venons congestion a
Martin's india-rubber bandage is applied to the lirnb, about i-wo
inches above the dîseased joint, allowing the folds of the bandage

i-o overlap sliglitly, and to cover tue soft parts for an area of
about tliree incies. The bandage is drawn so firmly as to pro-
duce a strong engorgement. Tlie area below tlie bandage lie-

cornes bluish and swollen. Tlie suibeutanleous veins swell, and thie
joint is feit to lie botter i-han t-le corresponding joint of the
opposite side. Tingling sensations are. feu-, but actual pain is

rare, but if it does occur, and is not relieved afi-er the bandage

lias been applied for a few minutes, the latter muis be loosened.

The patient shild suifer no discomfort or pain from a properly

aplie(l Engorgement Bandage,'' (Stauingsbincle), and yet the

joint lias the appearances of nioderately acute inflammation. In

some cases sliglit oedema followvs, bt Nvitli sncb a short applica-

tion of the bandage this is a rare occurrence. WVlen ut does

occur, liowever, ut eau be reduced by tlie elevation of the linmb for

a short time afi-er the bandage is removed.
.The indications whicli point to too strong application of i-be

bandage, are pain, severe oedema, absence of tlie periplieral pulse,

decrease in temperature. and presence of vermilion spots in tlie

parts on the distal side of i-le bandage.
This treai-men- is employed daily for one bouir, and carried

ou for a period of nine montlis i-o one year. Gare sliould be

taken, in usiug i-le bandage, i-o apply i- alw'ays above i-le diseased

joint, and i-o biud a different~ part of i-le limib: otherwise, con-

*Read befo e the Ontario Medical Association, Julie, 1907.
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siderable atrophy xviii resuit, at the site of the bandage, after

finie months' treatment.
In appiying the nmethod of hyperSemia to the shoulder joint,

it is necessary to use a piece of rubber tubing, soinewhat resemn-

bling an Esinarks' tourniquet, instead of the broad Martin band-

age. A piece of cotton is put loosely arouf(ld the neck, forming

a ioop, The rubber tubing, covered wvith f elt or wadding, is

wound around above the, joint, one end is slipped through the

1001), the other over it, the righit clegree of conistriction is pro-

duced and maintaineci, by claniping the two ends of the tul)ing

tog(,ethiei, on the 'upper aspect of the joint. Two straps

are then passed under thç ring of tubing, ani fastened to

it, one in front, the other behinci the joint. The straps ai-e then

carried around the thorax and tie(i in the opposite axilla. The

saine degree of lhvpeaniia is prodnced and mnaîntaifle( as in t e

othier joints.
During the course of the treatment, provided the dîseaseci

joint be in the upper extremity, the patient is allowed to go about,

an(l to use bis arm cauitiotisly in gentie, active movements; pas-

sive movemeuts are ernployed by the physician, or by the friends

of the patient. Suich manipulations must neyer be vigorous

enough to cause pain.

W/heu the disease affects the lower extremity, the patient is

confmned to bed, to prevent the weight of the b)ody f rom cauisiug

deforrnity of the already <iseased and softened joints. Af teyr

a month or two, however, he is allowecl to get uip, wîth the joint

fixed in removable plaster of Paris splints or sne formi of mech-

anical apparatus. Active and passive inovenients of the diseaseci

linlb are carried (out in the pauses of the hyperSinia. Many ob-

jections have been raised to this exercise of tuberculous joints,

and soi-ne surgeons have gone so far as to accuse Von Bier of

eniploying gymnastics as a remedy. Plis answer to this is a

reference to'the excellent resits he has obtaied by this com]-

bination of movement and venous dongestion.

Bier therefore renourices, on the xvhole, the well recognized

treatuleut of rest for these cases, becauise of the fact that imnmo-

bility leads to stiffness and a bad funictional resuit. His abject

is ta obtain, wherever possible, a movable and good serviceable

joint; for he considers that the annihilation of such an impor-

tant and usef ni apparatus as a joint is a very poar result of any

treatment.
During the progress of the disease, local complications are not

infrecluent, andi are not. as soine surgeons mamntain, a result of
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the hyperoemia, but are rnerely phases of the disease, which are
just as liable to appear with other miethods of treatmnent,

VVhen the treatment was in its experiniental stage, co1d
abseesses were frequent, ai-d werc predisposed to by the long ap-
p)lication of the bandage, and by the extrerne oedenia xvhich uvas
caused thereby. These abscesses were allowed to groxv larger.
and were treated by aspiration and injection of glycerine-iodo-
fornu emulsion. The resuits were very discouraging. Now, how-
ever, with the daily application of the bandage, for only onle bour

at a time, abscesses have occurred less frequently, and when they
do present., are opcned as early as p)ossible. If ii (Ioubt as to the

presexice of pus in a Hluctuating or pseudo-flucttiatiiig spot, it is
1)etter to incise it, even if no.pus le found, than to miake the mis-
take of allowing it to, grow larger, for earlv evactiation of these
abscesses gives an infinitely better resuit. In bis treatment of
these abscesses, I3ier employs tue aid of the cuintg-glass, or, as
the Germans caîl it, Scbrdpfkopf. The liai-t is carefully sterilized,
the abscess is opened, and the mnouth of the cupping-glass is
applied to the opening. A suction action of the glass is produced
îiy a strong rubber builb attaclied to it. The tissues inside the rim
of the cupping glass inumediately become s\vollen an(l hyper.ernic,
and pus, caseous matter and blood are drawn off into the cup.
After a period of five minutes the cl) is remnoved for an interval
of three minutes, and at the end of three-quarters of an hour,
including the pauses, the abscess is covered Nvith an aseptic dress-
ing, This cupping is employed dailv, for the treatnient of
sinuses or fistulae, either the resuit of recent or old abscesses.

Under this treatment, the soft, pale, flabbv, tuberculous gran-
ulations soon beconie liard andi red. \\'leu this stage is reached
the glass is applied every two days, and as further improvement
takes place, every three days, uintil a cure results. \Vith this
rnethod the sinuses are flot scraped, neither are they probed,
packed or drained.

Great precautions are taken to ensure comiplete asepsis, and
for a long time Bier did not employ the cupping glass, because
he w~as afraid of secondary infection. After a few xveeks of this

combined treatnîent of cupping and bandaging, Klapp, a col-
league of Bier, iîîjected thé drawn-off contents of these sintises

into the peritoneal cavity of a number of animals. None of tlien

succumbed, showing clearly tbe absence of any secondary infec-
tion.

The very worst cases of ttiberculosis are first treated in bed,

but even in these cases movemeîîts of the liî-nbs are allowed.
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Joints of the upper extremity that are painfully sensitive, and in

which some displacement bas taken place, are immobilized, until

the pain and deformity subside.
In the out-patient clinics of the University of Bonn and dis-

trict, Bier employs his treatment, with excellent results.

Joint tuberculosis is very prevalent in some parts of Germany,
and where there are so many cases, it is neither possible nor ad-

visable to provide a bed for each case. Many of the cases are

therefore treated in the out-patient department by their own

physician, under the direction of the chief of the clinc, and the

bandages are applied for the first few weeks under his super-

vision. The patient remains sitting for an hour, and during that

time the bandage is inspected to see that it is acting properly.

Later, the patient's physician, with his additional knowledge of

the method, looks after his patient at home; and finally, the
friends, if they can be relied upon, are permitted to continue the

treatment. The patient himself soon learns to know the feeling

of a properly applied bandage, and can thus aid its application.

The physician sees the patient at his home from time to time,
and should complications set in-for example, cold abscesses-the

physician brings his case to the clinic, the abscesses are opened,
and the pus evacuated by the cupping-glass. Where the friends

are intelligent, they can be instructed in the use of the cupping-

glass, and allowed to carry on the treatment at home.

Not all cases of tuberculous joints admit of the Bier treatment,

and the following conditions are contra-indications to its use.

Amyloid degeneration in the viscera, severe cases of pulmonary
tuberculosis, cold abscesses filling the whole articular cavity.

These last appear very seldom, and almost always in the knee

joint. Then, again, in cases seen for the first time, where there

is much deformity of the joint, and the latter is in a faulty posi-

tion, Bier employs operation, removing the disease and the de-

formity at the same time, either by excision or by amputation.

A consideration of Professor Bier's statistics proves very

interesting. The best resuilts have been obtained in the elbow,

wrist and ankle joints, and in the bones and joints

of the hands and feet; and the worst, in the knee

joint. In this last joint more excisions have been done

than in any other joint, because of the occurrence of

large abscesses and deformity, which necessitate excision.

With reference to the hip joint, I may say that the artificial pro-

duction of hyperæciia in this joint has been so difficult, and has

proved so unsatisfactory, that Bier has discontinued it. Some-
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times the objective changes in the joint do not keep pace with the
improveiflent in fulnction anid thedisappearan-ce of pain. The joint
may be swollen and hard, and yet be (mite niovable and painless.
The normal expression of the joint only returns gradually after
a considerable period. On- the other hand, cases have improved
so rapidly as to throvv a doubt upon the diagnosis.

Bad resuits of this treatment have been reported, such as the
f requent occurrence of large abscesses, increase of the pain, the on-
set of acute ilnflammnatory symiptonis, and a more rapid progress
of the disease. The resuits attained by othei- surgeons are flot
nearly s0 goo(l as the results achieved by Von Dier, rnainly be-

cause of errors conimiitted in the application of the bandage, or

of some other mistake in the technique. 1 do not wishi to infer
that ail of the cases inmpruve or becorne cured. Just as in other
forrns of treatment bad resuits occur, s0 in this rnethod; and
there are cases, no\w and then, wvhich not onlly do flot improve,
but which becorne rapidly Nvorse under tlue treatnment.

1 coule xuow to the action of hyperSrnia. One observer has
shown, by test tube experinients, that the germicidal power of
the seruni f romn areas rendered hyperSmric by a bandage, was
greater than that of the sertini f romi the saine part before the
application of the lbandiage. N;Stzel injected hyperoemic parts
of the hody i rabbits, wîtii anthrax bacilli and streptococci in
fatal dloses ; only 16 (lie( ont of 67. Sorne weeks later the
rernaining anirnais \vere again injecteci, this tinue into parts that
had not I)een rendered hyperSnmic ; ail of the rabhits died.

Varions theories have been advanced to explain this germni-
cidal action. Some have-held that the leucocytes are the protec-
tive elements in the blood. iOthers, that the Alexines of the
serum are vitally concernied iii the destruction of the gernis.

Through the investigations of Patch, of McGill, and WVells,
of London, working in A. E. Wright's laboratory, a very rational
explanation of the prove.d efflcacy of Bier's methods of treatneflt
by hyperiernia was evolved. The venons congestion of the dis-
eased focus determines the presence in it of a fresh, vigorous
lymph, and in this wvay the bacterial foci are flooded at regular
intervals with a new lymph, richer in such protective substances

as opsonins than that in contact with the diseased part. It wvas

also proved that, by the compression of the bandage, bacteria or

their products were driven out into the lymphatic channels, the

resuit of this being to render the 'blood richer in protective sub-

stances or opsonins. In fact, Wells and others have actually

rneasured the effeet of compression of a linb, and have proved
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that the opsonie index of a patient's blood rose as a result,-that
* is to say, after tbe application of a bandage to a tuberculous

j oint for an hour or two, the opsonic index to tubercle xvas found
to be greatly increased. Such a resuit is equivalent to that

achieved by the inoculation of a m-easuired dlose of tuberculin, say
i- i,oooth of a rnilligram. Bier's niethod, therefore, may flot simi

piy be one of artificial hyperSinia, but of inoculation with bac-
terial products and the consequent increase of opsonins and
otiier antil)acterial substances.

In conclusion, 1 m-ight remind you that the treatment does
not take the place of -radical methocis, where these are indicated,
but it does lessen the frequency of severe surgical measures.

In the great majority of cases it is pleasant for the .patient,
it relieves pain, it allows hiru use of the Iimbit, it is easily applied
and can be used by the pbysician himself, and, lastly, it affords
a coniplete cure, with the best functional resuit.

DISCUSSION.

DR. B. E. McKENziE.-Bier is probably entitled to have his
name associated with this means of treatment, because of the
f act that he has given it so much attention and has presented it
so systematically to the profession. Hugh Owen Thomas, of
Liverpool, however, described it more than twTenty years ago.
The success attributed to bis treatment of joints was attributed
largely to the strap or bandage employed above the joint, causing
venons congestion. The method is very efficient, especially in
the treatment of acute infections of the joints.
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CHIRISTIAN SCIENCE~.*

Bx' ERNEsT HALL, M.D., VICTORIA, B.C.

In these days of inulury mnto thiugs deep and mysterious,

\N'len with the advantaŽes of public education and general dif-

fusion of ku1owledlge, the pub)lic are refusing to take second-

baud their ideas but muiist think ai-d decicle for thernselves, it

becornes uis, who pri(le ourselves that ",,\e are the people, and

u îsdonî w1ll perishi vith uis," to step aside, rest awhile, and con-

si(ler 50111C of the fads and fancies that, while largely withot

the paile of orthodix ruedicine, yet comnmand a lar ge ainiunt of

attention, and which by our uieglect are to a certain extent dis-

couinting the prestige of our profession. The truly scientific
attitude of mmid is that of careful investigation, even in the
presence of absurd statemients and of apparently impossible con-

ditions. The indulgence in lnegatives so characteristîc of nîany

niembers of l)oth the clerical andci edical professions is not

necessarily an indication of great scientific attainmient, uinusuial

poNvers of reflection, or even of a higher grade of judgment.
It is better for ius to preservc discreet sile nce with regard to

phienoniena outside our sphere of activities, than to say, with an

air of finality, " It can't be doue," or " It is impossible." The

resuits of a century of physîcal development have closed our

mnouths to alI negations regardiug the future. The dîscoveries

in the psychic world, Nvhile they have been more phenomena.

than the complete elucidation of the fundamental laws, are yet
almost as great as in the physical realm. We realize and ap-
preciate wireless telegraphy, xve experience yet distrust mental
telepathy, we exercise indirect suggestion in our daily prescrip-
tions, yet ridicule the direct suggestion as exhibited at St. Anne
and Boston. The tirne has corne when we can no longer afford
to ignore these forces, nor treat suiperficially the pretelisionS
of the many cults that dlaimi not a few intelligent followers.

What is Christian Science but a tiniely protest by a large ele-

nient of our non-scientifically educated, yet more or less intelli-

gent people against the materialismn of the Church, and the ab-

sence of the appreciation of mental processes and psychic forces

*The introduction to a lecture delivered before the Graduated Nurses'

Society, Victoria, B.C. on the Psychic Forces in the Sick Roomn.
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uipon the part of ouirowli professions? This hias corne as a nat-

uiral corollary of our race evolution and scientific development,

a timely wrarrnng both to the Churchi anci ourselves, that if we

desire to represetit \vhat hurnanity recluires, xve must adapt our-

selves to the dernands of the age.
We see in the activity of recent faith cure systemis but a

repetition of what lias occurred with regard to the Hydropathy
thirty years ago, with electricity about twentv years ago. The
regular profession -were loth to appreciate and incorporate into

its therapeutic armiamentaritlmi hydropathy until quacks flour-

islied and hyclropathic institutions grew wealthy appealing to

the popular demand. A similar state of ýaffairs existeci withi

regard to electricity, and even yet continues to a lesser

extent. Our profession wvere compelled by popular de-
mand to investigate thiese departments, and now the miodernly

equipped institution is not without its hydropathic and electrîc
departments. What we have seen witli regard to water and
electricity we are fiow experiencing in the psychic department.
XVith the exception of a fexv brave souls, ive as a profession
refused to recognize these forces until compelled to by the

mioney-making propensity of the quack. We thus recognize in

medicine a law of therapeutic determinism with which we mnst
comply. WVe must investigate the immense mass of psychic
material lying around us. We must endeavor to unearth the
fundamental laws, the underlying principles which, unconscious
to the operators, are the real factors in obtaining the resuits.
It is not necessary that the subject or operator uinderstand the
laîvs upon which depend the resuit, more than that the infant

must unclerstancl the alteration of the circulation at birth in

order to continue existence in a new environment. A great
truth hias been grasped, yet they have not discovered it, but have
pressed it into therapeutic service with a stage setting no less

attractive than the mysticism that has clustered around popular
religions.

'Ne have read not a lÏttie in our journals regarding "pop-

ular delusions," mostly endeavoring to show the ridiculous side

of the subject, and endeavoring to belittle the resuits. While

we may have our own opinions regarding their philosophv, and

pity those who in blind infatuation deny the evidences of their
own senses, wve must remember that people are usually better

than their creeds, and that theories are to be judged by results,
and that the action of a pili does flot necessarily depend upon

its constituients. 'Ne should flot allow our attention to be
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wliolly focuissed upon the contradictions aiîd absurdities, neither

shoulci we assume the persecutor's role. Open opposition and

ridicule have constituted the Lest tonic; as early Christianity

thrived uinder persecuition, so cuits thrive on the hatred mani-

fested by orthodoxy. \Ve caimot check the developruent of any

cuit by open antagonism. It cornes and flouirishes because we

hiave left sore human desire or demand uinfulfilled, to show us

our seif-appointeci limitations, andi to indicate the direction

Whiichi our investigations should take if wve hope io incorporate

into our professions the complete circle of therapeutics.

\\Ve cannot but be imipressed witli the suggestive element

whichi permeates the xvhole systemn. The premises may often

appear absurd, the reasoning fauilty, but througoli ail runs the

cord of suggestion, occasionaliy direct, but more frequenti>

indirect ancd more potent in its sib-conscious influence.

Suggestion is now admitted to be a great therapeutic force,

anci if this systeul is built u1)of s0 potent a factor we must ex-
pect direct anti striking resuits iii the departments in which this

force can operate freely. It is operative consciously and sub-

consciously, actiing deleteriotisly or in the welfarè of the patient,

and it.is for us to direct.this force into chauinels of construction

and reparation, to deterinie its true sphere aud recognize its

limitations. This is iînctnmlent uipon us, for the Chiristian

Science clevotees fail iii the latter respect an(l endanger the lives

by their inability to determine the inadequacy of Christian

Science with reference to acute physical conditions. W/hile sug-

gestion lias frequently remnoved acuite headaclie, functional par-

alysis, and lias been a hielpfuil tonic i a lidred minor organic

(liseases, we have yet to know of straîîgulatetl lernia, typhoid

perforationî of intestine, or acute appendicitis tlîat lias responded

to suggestion. W/hile the armamentarium of thue nuoderu phy-

sician is largely suggestion, it plays but a very small part with

the surgeou's activities. The public should be taught tliis limi-

tation, and that caîi oniy be doue by granting Christian Science

its just nieasuire of credit. This is not argumlent lu its favor, but

a recognition of the God they ignorauty wvorship. Many of

the patienis they hiandle are really sick; tlieir cures are real

recoveries. Sonue ilis are imaginative, but " if a mnan be ill

enougli to believe lie is ill when he is not ill, lie must be very

iii indeed," and tlîere are none of us so self-disciplined but we

occasioually faîl into this category; but aside f rom this class

there is a large nmass of invalidisnii on the horderlanci between
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funlctiduial and organic disease that responds to suggestion.

Who can lirnit the action of the hope and expectaniCy upon dis-

tinctly organic lesions, which are inspired by their teachings?

\Vith their eliiniation of evil, which their Ijrucess of cogitation

vouchsafes ;with the eviction of a personal Devil, for which

they are to be conigratulate(l, and the non-existence of every-

thing that worketh and maketti a lie; with the non-existence of

disease, the elimination of post-nlorteni agonies; wvithi the inten-

sification of ail the treastires of Bible promises, the Christian

Scientists have iuch to be grateful for; and with sucli a cree(l

accepted by the suheonôisciotns if not by the conscious mind, many

a poor ilnvahid throws off a hurden that otherwise woul(l crushi

him. teMdclCleecnmk lc o

\Vhen temodernm 1dclCleeca ik lc o

psychic therapeutics, \vhien the iawx of suggestion lias been given

its proper place in our therapy, and better theological concep-

tions wvi1l have displaced the fear, Devil wvorship, ani the ont-

rageous conceptions of the Deity, wvith ail the abstirdities of

the 16th cenitury theology, Christian Science wvili have accom-

piishel its miîssion an(l \ill cease to be, an(1 will be renienii-

bered for what it lias been-a factor in, ou r psychic education af

no srnali pretelisioriS.
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Clinical Departmient.

A Case of Appendicitis Complicated with Acute Obstruction of
the Intestine. HENRY S. BtNNYTTr, M,.R.C.S. (Eng.), L.R.C.P.
(Lond.), Assistant Medical Offictr, Natal Governrnent Hospital,
Durban, ini the Lancet.

The following case is of interest inasmucli as it comprises
two serions conditions occurring at one and the saine time, the
cause of ecdi being unusual.

Ti le patient, a trooper in the Zululand Field Force, xvas
admxitted to hospital with the history that four days previously
lie experienced sudden and severe pain in thc lower part of
his abdomen ; lie commcnced to vomit f roni this time. His abdo-
men had becomne distended and his bowels hiad been unopened.
The symptonis contintued and nothing could le rctaincd in the
stomacli. On admission lie looked worn, lis eyes were sunken,
and he wvas vomîiting xithout reference to food, the vomited
miatter having a fecal odor. The abdomen was tense and dis-
tended in the centre, but there was no bulging ini the flanks;
there wvas tenderness on pressure ail over but this was especially
marked in the loxver portion; no definite tumor could lie made
out. Percussion gave a tympanitic note in the centre but a duil
one in the flanks, the area of dulness encroaching towards thq
umbilicuis over the appendix region; the dulness in the flanks
wvas shifting. Per rectum nothing abnormal could be feit. The
pulse wvas 88 per minute, fuit and of good tension. lis tempera-
ture \vas 96.6 deg. F. An inquiry into his past history tIen
elicited the fact that some five months previouisly the patient lad
experienced sudden and severe pain in the lowcr part of his
abdomen, the symptoms lasting, however, one day only. A twoe
pint enema xvas given, but without resuit except that a few
specks of fecal matter camne away.

The abdomen wvas opened througli a median incision nmade
below the umbilicus; the small intestine was much distended
and its surface showed signs of acute inflammation; there was
no great quantity of free fluid, and what there was was seroUS
in character. On exploring the cavity some thickening could be

feit in the ncighborhood of thc appendix, and on inspecting this

site the appefidix could le seen wrapped round a coil of gut. In
order to, facilitate working a transverse incision was made at
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right angles to the first one and directed towards the rîglit flank.

It could then be seen that the appendix was completely encircling

a portion of the srnall bowel; the organ had fori-ed a collar

around a single piece of gut only, showving that it mnust have

taken up that position previously to its blind end becoming adher-

ent, rather than flrst forming a ioop through which a coul of

gut had slipped. It was impossible to free the adherent end of

the appendix without risk of tearing the intestine, for that organ

1had formed almost a complete circle on itself, the distal end

being adherent to the posterior abdominal wall close to the cecuim

and beneath that portion of gut which it xvas constricting. The

ring of appendix was therefore divided, the cut endis being inime-

diately touehed with pure carbolie acid. The gut having been

freed the distal end of the appendix xvas detached f rom its bed,

the proximal end being aftcrwards removed in the usual way.

It xvas necessary to evacuate some of the contents of the small

intestine in order to lessen tension and so allow the edges of the

abdominal wound to be drawn together. The- peritoneal cavity

xvas washed out with normal saline solution and a drainage-tube

inserted down to the site of the adherent appendix. On opening

the appendix its xvall xvas found to be mucli thickened and a

pin, surrounded by a liard fecal concretion, w'as seen filling its

lumen.

As to the immediate cause of the intestinal obstruction, the

history of sudden pain, vomiting, and other signs of obstruction

had suggested that a coul of gut had become kinked under a band

or had slipped through a hole in the omentum or mesentery,

but this was found not to be the case, for, as stated, the appendix

was encircling a single portion of bowel only, and from the

density of the adhesions must have been so situated for some

considerable time, at ail events for a longer period than four

days. No doubt what had actually occurred wvas that a freshi

attack of inflammation within the appendix had supervened,

causing further swelling of its wall, and this had led to such

constriction of the lumen of the gut as to cause absolute obstruc-

tion. The f act that the patient was on active service with the

militia force at the time of being taken iii is sufficient evidence

that there wvas no serions obstruction to the passage of feces

hefore the present illness began; certainly he volunteered no his-

tory of constipation or of colicky pains whien on dùty. The

patient was extremely collapsed after operation and died within

four hours of leaving the theatre. He rallied suffciently, how-
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ever, ta be able ta state that lie liad no recollection of ever liaxing
swallowed a pin.

1 amn indebted ta Dr. josephi H. Balfe, the medical superin-
tendent, for permission ta publislh the case.

Note on the Effects of Borax in Infants. JAMES CHARLES

MCWALTER,M 1I). (Brux.>, L.R.C.S. (Irel.), D.P.H., in The Lancet.

The question of the propriety of employing borax or other
cornpounds as a preservative for mnilk or ather foods is one
xvhich cannat be decided by the m-ere obiter dicta of the medical
man. Powerfui commercial influences are concerned in the
use of preservatives in food and it is not sufficient for a medical
man absolutely ta condenin tlie practice if lie finds himiself in
the witness box under the exarnination of an able King's court-
sel. This, gentlemen, will daubtless demand specific instances
of the liarmful effects, either f rom the witnessýs experiences or
from credible works. These instances seem ta, be particularly
scanty in British journals, althaugli Dr. Wyley lias doue a lot
of work an tlie subject in America. I wisli, tlien, ta record
a case of clironic borax paisoning whicli is just now under my
care andl whicli seems as conclusive of the evil effects of tlie
di-ug as a single instance can possibly be. for in tliis case tlie
mother suckled tlie infant ail tlie time and gave it no other
nourisliment.

The infant was two rnontlis aid wlien I saw' it and liad been
born a strang, lieaitliy cliild. A fortniglit after bitli it devel-
oped tlirusli, for whicli borax and lioney were applied. The
child seerned ta be relieved of tlie thrusli by tliis remedy and
developed sucli a liking for it tliat it was applied most liberally
-frorn two ta tliree four-draclim boxes liaving been used every
week f rom tlie second ta tlie eightli week. Duning tliis tinie
a progressive wasting liad set. in, and wlien I saw tlie infant
there was a marked erythematous eruiption on the palmar aspect
of tlie liands and on the plantar aspect of the feet, with distinct
desquamat ion between tlie toes ai-d tlie fingers; well-marked
urticarial eruiption was present on the arms and forearnis, but
the region between the legs was notably f ree f ran eruptiall.
Tliere were turnefaction and tenderness of tlie abdomnen, and a
raw, pinky redness of tlie lips, tangue, palate, and throat, witli
vomiting and looseness of the bowels. The face had a wizened

look, the skin m7as soft and brownish, tlie eyes were briglit, and
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the joints, especially the knees, tender, swollen, and somnexhat

stiif. There was no evidence of syphilis or other cause for the

wasting and rash except the borax, of wvhich the child liad about

ten grains every day for six weeks. Oni stopping the -bor ax and

confining the infant to the breast niilk, together with a little raw

beef-juice, it appears to be recovering rapidly.

Note on a Case of Belladonna Poisoning. H. JEAFFRESON BREWER,

L.R.C.P. (Lond.>, M.R.C.S. (Eng.>, in The Lancet.

It is said that children are able to take belladonna wve1l and

do not suifer f rom any*toxie effects, andi on looking throughi

Woodrnan and Tidy's " Toxicology " the only cases of poison-

ing in children were cauise(l by taking large quantities of the

bernies. From this point of view I think the following case of

what was obviously belladonna poisoning may be of interest.

*To a boy, aged 4 years and 3 months, suifering f romi whoop-

ing-cough, 1 prescribed two minims of tincture of I)ella(lonua

and two grains of broniide of potassium, to be taken every four

hours. Within haîf an hour of the administration of the first

dlose, the miother told nie, a red flush camne ont round the child's

neck and on his chest. The mouth seemed dried up aid the child

xvas slightly delirious, but in about an hour lie got much better.

A second dose of the mixture was given four hours after the first,

and again in haîf an hiour the child suifered in the sanie wav

and was violently sick. Then 1 was sent for. On arrivaI 1

found the child alniost covered with a scarlatiniformt rash.

chiefly on the neck and chest; the pulse was rapid ( 120) and

very f eeble; the mouth wvas dry; the pupils were ftully dilated,

a narrow ring of the iris only being visible; and the tempera-

ture was slightly raised (ioo deg. F.). The child '-vas onlv

semi-consciotis and was wvith difficulty roused and could not

speak. On administering brandy -consciousness and speech re-

turned, the pulse slowed, and the pupils began to contract.

When 1 saw the child on the next morning lie hiad cluite recov-

ered, except for a very faint rash whichi entirely disappeared

within 24 hours.
Considering the very sm-all dose adlninistered 1 think tlîis

idiosyncrasy worth recording.
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Physician's Library.

1)isordL'rs of Respiration and Circulation. By PROF. EDMUND
VON NEUSSEN, M.D., Professor of the Second Medical
Clinic, Vienna, Associate Editor " Notlmagel's Practice of
I\,ledlicinie." Authorized English translation by ANDREW

\IAýCFARLANE, M.D. Part I., '"Dyspnoea and Cyanosis."
IPrice, $1.5o. New York: E. B. Treat & Company.. i907.

TEhis littie work, " Dyspnoea and Cyanosis," forms the first
part of a series of clinical monographs, tlue second part of which
deals withi " Tachycardia and Bradycardia," and the third part
with " Angina Pectoris." This admirable series of mono-
graphs accentuates the value of the study of symptoms as ob-
served at -the bedside of the patient, and reprodnces the marvel-
ions cIinica1 pictures of Frousseau, Niemeyer, Sydenham, Flint,
and others, illuminated by present-day knowledge of pathology
anid clinical methods. The publishiers ai-e to be congratulated
on their selection of these excellent monographs, as well as
on that other series grouped under the heading "Disorders of
Metabolismn and Nutrition," hy Prof. Dr. Carl von Noorden,
Professor of the First Medical Clinic, Vienna.

A Text-Book of the Practice of Medicine. By JAMES M.
ANDERS, M.D., Pli.D., LL.D., Professor of the Theory and
Practice of Medicine and of Clinical Medicine, Medico-Chir-
urgical College, Philadeiphia. Eighthi revised edition. Oc-
tavo of 1,317 pages, fnlly illustrated. Philadeiphia and Lon-
don: W. B. Saunders Comnpany. 1907. Cloth, $5.5o net;
haif inorocco, $7-00 net. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth
& Co., Ltd., Toronto.
That this is the EIGHTH edition of this excellent text-b.ook

of medicine speaks for itself. It is only two years ago since
we had the pleasure of noticing in these pages the seventh edi-
tion. In this we find that it has been brought up-to-date ac-
cording to the more recent advances in mnodern medicine. That

part, dealiing with treatment has received especial attention.
This makes it exceedingly valuable, as we believe wvhere treat-
ment receives such careful handling in a text-book of medicine
it Nv'ill appeal more to both student and practitioner. Treatuient
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is essential, anti it cloes not do even for a text-book to dismiss

any subject treated of with the curt statement there is no treat-

ment for this or that disease. P'athology is a good deal; Diag-

nosis gocs one better; but Treatment is the best of ail. Patients

require treatment more than everything.

A Treatise oit Discises of flic Skin. For the use of advanced

Students ancd Practitioners. By HENRY W. STELWAGON,

M.D., Ph.D., Professor of Dermatology, Jefferson Medical

College, Philadeiphia. 1ifth edition, revised. Handsomne

octavo of i,150 pages, with 267 text-illustrations and 34

fuli-page colored arîd haif-tone plates. Philadeiphia and

London: W. B. Satincers Company. 1907. Cloth, $6.oo

net; haif morocco , $7.50 net. Caiiadian agents: J. A.

Carveth & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Diagnosis and treatment, the two most esseutial and prac-

tical parts in diseas.es of the skin, receive in Stelwagon's book

careful ai-d extensive attention. These facts have stamped the

book first-class amongst similar wvorks. In this, the fifth edi-

tion, fifteen new illustrations have been added, and two new

plates. The eruiptions of the leuik-mias receive attention for

the first time. There are also new articles which bring us into

dloser toucli with tropical diseases, such as dhobie itch and un-

cinarial dermatitis. The book is a good one, and the enterprise

of the publishers in keeping it up-to-date is to be commended.

Squiint and Ocidar Paralysis. \Vith a Short Account of the

Disturbances of M-,l'uscle Balance. By E. LUCAS HUGHES,

M.R.C.S. (Eng.), L.R.C.P. (Lond.), Clinical Ophthalrnic

Assistant, Royal Infirrnary, Liverpool. Illustrated by the

author. London; H.. K. Lewis, 136 Gower St., W.C.,
Publisher. 1907.
In this work, which wvill perhaps appeal more particularly

to the ophthalmic specialist, the author lias endeavored to com-

pare some of the best practical teaching of the English and

foreign schools. Iu the non-operative treatment of squint the

two principal i 'rstruments advised by the author to be used in

the encouragement and development of binocular vision-which

frequently forms a difficuit feature in the treatment-are the

diploscope of Rémy andi the amblyoscope of Worth. He em-

phasizes the importance of the education of the fusion sense

being undertaken at the earliest possible date.
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Hygicile anid Public Hcalth. By Louis C. PARKES, IM.D.,

D.P.I1., University of London, and HENRY R. KENwOoD,

trations. London : Il. 1K. Lewis, 136 GoNvcr St., \V.C.

This standard work needs very littie in the way of con iten-
dation, it is so wvell known and so universally appreciateci.
Under the conjoint authorship it bas been carefully revised.
New matter bias been a(lded to keep it up-to-date, and the work
lias been maintained in a handy forrn for ready reference, ai-
thougli the size of the page bias been slightly ýenlarged. We
heartily recommen(l this work to medicai sttl(ents, practitioners
an(i sanitary scientists in generai.

Diseases of the Gcnito-Urinary Organs and the Kidney. By
ROBERT 1-1. GREENE, M.D., Professor of Genito-Urinary
Surgery at the Fordhani University, New York, and H.xR-
LOW BRooKs, M.D., Assistant Professor of Pathology, Uni-
versity ani Bellevue H-ospital Medical Schiooi. Octavo of
536 pages, profusely illustrated. Philadeiphia and London:
W. B. Saunders Companly. 1907. Cloth, $5.oo net; haif
miorocco, $6.5o net. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Ltd., Toronto.

A large amounit of space iu this new book lias been devoted
to the urinary orgatis proper; not so mucli to sextial disorders.
It is well, even elaborately, illustrated, printed in clear, good
type, and will be sure to appeal to, ail classes of the profession.
Attention lias been paid rather to those methods found best ap-
plicable than to fuily and exhaustively dealing with everything.
The book can, tiierefore, be heartily endorsed as a good working
handbook for the generai practitioner as well as surgeon.

The Physician's Visiting List for 1908. Philadelphia: P.
Blakiston's Son & Co. The price of this is $i.oo. It is now in1

Its 57th year of publication. This speaks for itseif. The dose
table lias been revised in accordance xvitli the new ( 1905) U. S. P.
The book is supplied with pencil and side pocket, handy for pre-
scription bianks.
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T/w Ctomn lon)ici Disetises of thc Eye. How to Deteet and I-owv

tco Tlreat Thein. For- Stuidents of INledicine. \Vith '-80 Illu-s-

trations and 8 Colored Plates. By CASEY A. \Voorn, M.D.,

C.MD.C. L., Professor of Ophthalmology, Northwesterfl

LTniversity. Chicago, and TIIOMAs A. WOODRUFF, M.D.,

C.M., L.R.C.P. (Lonci.), Ophthalrnic Surgeon St. Luke's

Hospital, Chicago. Third edition, enlarged and( improved,

N,'îth Index. Chicago: \V. T. Keenier & Co.. Puiblishiers. 1907.

A very handy work for the student of niedicine ani the gen-

eral practitiofler, by wý,hieh lie rnay readily acquire a fairly inti-

mate knowlectge of the eye signs and symptomis of disease in

general, anci also of the diseases of the eye rnost f requ-eiitly met

wvith in general practice.

A Mllaimal of the Practice of Mcd icinie. By A. A. STEVENS,

A.M.\., M.D., Professor of Therapetieis and Chinical Medi-

cine in the Woman's Medical College of Pennsylvania.

Eighth edition, revised. 12Mio Of 558 pages, illustrated.

Philadeiphia ami London: WV. B. 'Saunders Comipany.

1907. Flexible leather, $2.5o net. Canadian agents: J.
A. Car\,eth & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

This is an especially good littie book on medicine for two

reasons. The first is that students of the third year can rapidly

becomie acquainted with the salient points in the realm of medi-

ciiîe. The second is that it is a splendid book to review just

before examninations. It fils, therefore, a place, and a good

one, in the subject of medicine. This, the ejghth edition, has

been thoroughly revised, and rnuch new ýmaterial has been

brouglit in, particularly iii Diseases of the Nervous System. We

can very heartily reconmen(i it, as it will be sure to prove de-

cidedly helpful.

A Text-Book of Physiology. For Medical Students and Phy-

sicians. By WILLIAM H. HOWELL, Ph.D., M.D., LL.D.,

Professor of Physiology, Johns Hopkins University, Balti-

more. Second edition, thoroughly revised. Octavo vol-

ume Of 939 pages, fully illustrated. Philadeiphia and Lon-

don: W. B. Saunders Company. 1907. Cloth, $4.oo net;
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hiaif niorocco. $5.5o net. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth
& Co., Ltd., Toronto.

XVe consider Howell's Text-Book of Physiology one of the
best for both student andi practitionier. \\ith it the former can
secure a fine grasp of this subjeet; froin it the latter always
gathers reliable. up-to-date inatter. This is the second edition,
andi it lias been thorouighly revise(l. The book is practically the
sanie size as the first edition, as niseless matter has been elimin-
ated to couinterbalance the iiew introduced. There are also
soie iew illustrations. No better book on tlîis subject could
find its wvay into the han(ls of a medical studfent.
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profession.
We have a brighit and useful future if the profession will unite

and join our ranks.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTH.

The Degenerate.-It must be groNving more and more e\xdent

to the physician, and even to the thinking layman, that the

occurrence of criminal assault is hecomning more painfully fre-

quent. It miiglit seemn at flrst sight that this is in a large

mneasure due to two things: our increasing population, and the

influx of a large num-iber of foreigners of low mental and moral

calibre; but on m-ore carefuil con sideration wve think other and

mnore potent factors in the causation of this intolerable condition

inust be taken into account. Quite apart f rom this undesirable

and, perhaps, unavoidable foreign invasion, there is a rmost

l)otent native force at work, which, to our way of thinking, is

responsible for a large majority of local crimuinal records; we

refer to the ever-increasing number of neuropathic subjectS en-

countered in our everyday life. And it is not enongh to state

this evident fact; rather should we seek for the causes which

produce this greatly increasing nurmber of nervous bankrupts.

This is a large order, were it attempted in detail; but for our
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puirpose it may be stated in brief as (lue to our social and com-

miercial habits, aiid'also> to environnment-which is perhaps ern-

braced in the former circunmstances, or is, at least, their logical

product.
For examiple: We go to great pains to say that minors shall

not be allowed to, enter into miatrimiony, w'hile the veriest crim-

mnal, the subjeet of nieglected venereal disease, the subject xvith

more than a suspicion of insanity in his family history, is freely

permitted to take ont a marriage license-that lie may be free

to procreate at will as many children as hie likes! eidren which

nýothing but a miracle cani prevent from becoming in their turn,

if nlot vicions and criinial, at Ieast nervous incompetents. In-

surance societies take great care in the selection of " risks";

what precaution (loes society take to safeguard its ranks? We

take no little pains in developîng the finest breeds of cattie and

horses, while at the saine time the hands of the chnrch are np-

lifted in blessing over humanl mental, moral an(l physical dere-

licts, with the solemn ( ?) injuniction, " \Vhomi God hath joined,

let noman put astiIfler " ! And at the saine time we are spend-

ing hnndreds of thousands for the iuplifting of the heathen, while

crime gro-vs more ramp)ant in our miclst, and disease walks

abroad unashamied!

The public press informs ns there ,vere something like seven

or eight cases of criinial assanît at the recent assizes held in

this city. Oue of these crininal monsters not only assanlted a

littie girl of five, but alsýo infected hier xvith gonorrhea, for which

hie received a terni of two years' imiprîsoumient and the lash!!

W/bat effect, in the naine of sliuddering hnmanity, conld such a

sentence have in the wvay of reforming a brute of this type?

Might as well slap him on the wvrist! Thle judge is helpless in

such. a case, for hie may only inflict snch punishment as the law

allows. Meanwhile the populace sits smugly by and does

nothing,--or, at most, says " hiow terrible !" Meanwhile,

also, the scum of the earth marry and beget criminals or lunatics,

Which are carefully reared and iii due time are honsed in prisons

and asylums at our expense!
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It is ab)out tinie the public shotnld recognize the fact that in the

great niajoritv of cases larceny and lechery, murder as Nvell as

mnia aitd sexual perversion, arc evidences of a grave nieurosis,

and as such should receive scientific treatTient, which is tant-

aniount to saying, flot according to our present-day rnethods.

The jail and the gallow'Ns on the one hand, and thechurch andi

charity on the other, have had their chance for centuries to wvork

the much-needed reformn, an(l Nith what resuit? The Degener-

ate is on the increase, becauise lie is alloNve( to breed. Were

it flot xvell that some other f orni of treatuient wvere tried ? \Ve

iiiink so.

The reniedy is at once effectuai, easily executed, auJ quite

as spee(ly, if not influnitely m'ore so, than present mnethods: Pre-

Vent the pervert fromn pro'creating hîs kind. After a due investi-

gation of the case by the Crown, let the lxIedical Board unlder

the Crown pass jucigment on the patient-the nervous degener-

ate. Sncb a board1, say, consisting of three ineclical men of uin-

questionied character and professional ability, appointed l)y the

Cro-wn (and therefore quite beyond the sway of politics or

pr ic ') , having concurre(l in the guilt of the indiviclual as

(leliofnstraterl hy the legal authorities, shoIil( pass the ultiniate

sentence. Snicl an tunfortunate shouilc not only be put away

NNere lie cati for a time he brought under the restraining influ-

ence of confinemnent, but should also (before heing turned loose

on the conîniuinitv) be rendered sterile, either by dlivision of bis

vasa deferentia, or (as in the case, say, of the b)rute who rapes

and infects a clîild), by total ablation of tlue external genitalls.

Even in the case of the so-called "refornied" criminal, vasec-

tomy should be perfornied, as a safeguard against the tranis-

mission of vicions tendencies.

Feniale criminals could lie deait with in a similar nlaniuel,

viz., hy resection of the Fallopian tubes.

It mighit lie objected that euinuchs have been knowfl to mnin-

f est a high degree of viciousness and miurderous ability. Let

it lie tinderstood, however, that the euinuichs of the East were

asexuialized in youth, an(l that their niurderous habits were
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purely an after achievement, due to ample training in the gentie
art of cutting iliroats and strangling, and in no wise the resuit
of their early sterilization. To surn up this phase of the treat-

ment, it may 1)e said in extenuation, that society has a right to

protect itself against the breeêding of criminals and those wlio
are mentally, morally ai-d pliysically uinfit to take tlieir place in

the ranks of sane and liealtliy citizens.

WVlat of 1 rophylactic treatinent? Lydston savs: ''I am

well aware that sentiment is strongly against the regniation of

mnatrilnony, as an interference witli individual righits. This

sentiment, however, is absurd, in view' of the legal formalities
witli whicli it is even now hedged about. . . . Inasmuch as

sentiment lias hitherto been no bar to the demnand foir a license,
the exaction of a license fee, and thesubscquient performance of
the nmarriage ceremiony by properly qualified parties, it should

not be a bar to the demanci for proper (1ualifications-on the part
of candidates for mnatrimony. The law disregarcls the indi-
vidual riglits of our citizens by demianding examinations and

licenses for pilots, engineers, physicians, lawyers, dentists, pliar-

mnacists and otliers, and imposes a special license and regulations

uipon varions occupations. Reeve quite logically asks the ques-
tion wvly, in view of this attempt to protect the pulic despite
individual sentiment and rights, a similar protection shonld not

be afforded to society by restriction and regulation of individual
righits in the question of matrimony." He further remarks: " I
xviii advance the proposition that society sliould govern matri-

mony uipon strictly business principles, patterned after those of
if e insurance companies, in the management of xvhicli sentiment

is an uinknown qnantity. . . . Wliy sliould not society liandie

the matrimonial relation f rom the standpoint of a linge co-opera-
tive insurance association, and dam the streamn of expensive
degenerates at its very source ?" Marriage xitliout a satisfac-
tory medical certificate sliould be subjected to a severe penalty."

Again, to quote f rom tlie same author: " If this view of tlie
question is not accepted, as it is not likely to be by individuals
wlio can see a rosy ideal in an incurable or actively infections
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gonorrheic or syphilitic, a drunkard or an epileptic, society has
stili a meanis of granting, such fools their inclividual riglit to
marry any degenerate tliey see fit, wliile at the saine time pro-
tecting itself fromn the degenerate progeny- of such ill-assorted

marriag'es. ,The Court of Appeals to wvhich adverse certificates
of matrimonial qualifications shotuld be referred is the sturgeon's
knife. Inidividuals wliho, in the face of an unfavorable ieclical
opinion, stîli (lesire toninarry, siould l)C given the prîvîlege of
doiiig so, provi(liug tliey subinit theinselves to sterilizatioil.''

The rea(ler mnay think to hiniself: '' ftcr aill, this is only
incre theorizing; the lawv inutst lie supreine and illust be carried
out properly. Brotlher l)iactitioiier, (Ioes it not occur to yoni
that, rape in this fair land is ;îof a thicory but a sickening /act?
Your child or mine mniglt Le the victîmn Wiat theni ? "The
laNvn ist Le supreme andti mus Le carriefi ont properly "? Yes,
the law must be supreme, andciminst bc carried out pro perly-but,
in God's naine, let us change the la\v. M\eaiiNwhile, can yotl
wvontler if somne poor illiterate but distractefi father says in effect,
"The lav tloes not puniish ; 1 muist take the matter in înyv own

hauds

Over Two Ilundred end Twenty-!ive Medical Students i the
freshmian class' in the NI\edical Departmient of Toronto
University! Tis is a very serions înater, and one
is forced to say, " Poor fellows !" Now, the practice
of lne(licine is niot hy auy mneans lucrative. If the young
men in large cities Nvould tell the downright truth as
to the amount they are 'COLLECTING" inl their prac-,
tices: if the older men wouild tell the selfsarne truth as to
what they are "SAVING" each year; if the country prac-
titioner woulcl also be honest and tell just what he " HIANDLES

IN CASH " each year, we believe the truth woulcl not present a

very " ROSY " appearance. Why this trernendous rush into

niedicine? Probably because a great 1many of us strive to keep

up f00 good appearances. If one caninot make a good show,
he's flot got a "'BIG P.RACTICE." When a doctor dies, and
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his will is entered for probate, we are often astounded at what

we read. We considered hie had a good practice, a large one,
a paying one-but alas! the probate of the will would maké us

think there was a screw loose somnewhere. Take the ail-round

general practitioner, which rnost of us are,-wouldn't a great

many of us be doing better to-day if we were printers, book-
keepers or carpenters? The chances are that a great many

book-keepers, travellers, carpenters and printers are making

more money and living happier lives, f ree f rom incessant care

and worry, than many doctors. If this is so, and we believe it to
bie a fact, therefore, me(licine is to-day one of the very worst caîl-

ings any young man can choose to follow. The hardships in it,
the worries and anxieties in it over patients, and the fact that it
is niostly a " CHARGE " business, combines, therefore, financial

worries, which, saddled on to the other, make the life of an

average physician a life whichi the young aspirant to medical
honors should well consider ere lie takes the step which brings
into his joys and sorrows the yoting life, which sooner or later

most ahl do. The fact that m-edicai men are considered noue too

goo(l risks by insurance corporations; the fact that it is welI

kniown the expectancy of life in the medical profession is, coým-

paratively speaking, a short one; the fact, too, that the good die

young, should be well weighied by every young man ere hie

chooses to embark on a career whicli requires for its best sign-
" APPEARANCE." True, a few succeed. and do so well,
but there are a great many factors more than mere ability which
makes them do it.

Friends and gossips have a great proclivity for asking.-

"HAVE YOU A BIG PRACTICE?" If you have or yott

haven't-and you judge it by the" CASH " you get-you have

got to present, yuu think, a good "APPEARANCE," and say

you have whether you have or have not. It is a mighty fine

tbing for those who have attained a measure of success to tell

others what they should and should flot do. They neyer tell

all, the hidden secrets, as to how they were successf ni. They

would have the world believe it was all due to abiiity and hard
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work-but we opine, in the vast majority of the cases, there
have been other causes, not permissible to be puhlished. Stili,
what are you going to do about it? Any one can corne into
medicine. Percentages for passes are low and easy, and those
abominable things called supplemental examinations will enable

any one to get in piecemeal.
Toronto University is not a private corporation, efse one

would flot wonder at the influx. It is State-aided. It should
look for quality and not quantity. Ail this nmay be pessimistic,
but we utter the warning to the embryo practitioner-" ALL IS
NOT GOLD THAT GLITTERS."

Municipal llealth Officers should direct sorne attention to the
rotten and filthy condition of privies, urinais and water-closets
on lines of railway trafflc, in parks and other public places. The
writer hiad occasion during the past summer to take some chul-
dren to one of these outhouses in a large public park in Toronto.
The interior of the shack was sickening and disgusting; s0 bad,
iiideed, that no one could or would go into it. Look into some

of the " For Gentlemen "and " For Ladies "-Jupiter save the
a])pelations-outhouses along railway .unes of trafflc, and one
will wish for a flood and another Hercules to douse and douche
our modern Augean stables. Have we a Provincial Board of
Health in this province, that cati make the " responsibles " sit
up?

Pure Water for Toronto and a proper disposition of its
sewage are urgent and vital. Now that the Academy of Medi-
cine has undertaken to champion the cause thereof, a vigorotis

and constant campaign should -be conducted. The AcadenîY Of
Medicine now practically represents the entire medical profes-

sion of the city. It is in a strong position to do telling work.

Going so constantly in and ont amnong the people, physicians

can regularly and continually preach the evangel of a pure water

supply. It is inconceivable always to the niedical profession
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how biodies of nien like the Toronto City Council should so

entirely disregard the advice of men of the medical profession

on th-ose vital questions which. concern public health. It is a

f act that the voice of the nmedical profession, its cotinsels and

Nvarnings, are continuially passed by and for long seasons of

timie utterlv disregarded. It would probably be a goo(l thing

if more of our better class of physicians would seek soý-called

honors in public if e. Wve miust have pure water. It is essen-

tial to healthi and happiness. The citizeus are crying for it; ai

it Nvould be a wise step) to obliterate the greater part of the pres-

ent Cotncilnext clection day. A doctor for Mayor the next

three of four years, when this grcat question is to be (letermnined,

w ould also be a decidedly wisC step.

Toronto Hlospitals, according to reports of officiais of the

province of Ontario, and Toronto, are not giving gooël service

to municipal order patients. Iu four hospitals certain warcls

for city patienits are rouindly condemned; andi the authorities

of these hospitals are demanding nowadays for these patients,

and from ail public warcl patients, seventy cents a day. At this

rate the chances of a poor man getting into a huspital are some-

what lessened, as xvhen they corne to find ont more is demancled

f rom them than at their boarding-houses, some wvill decide to

stay there. This, of course, will be better for the pocket of a

few physicians who wvill benefit by keeping their patients at home.

They are not allowed to follow their patients into the hospitals

at this rate, even though the patient might xvish to have thçm.

They are debarred f romi doing so 1)ecause the clinicians wish

theni for bedside material, who thus, perhaps, robs some poor,

starving youing physician of a few dearly needed dollars,-but

then, to those who have plenty that does not matter a tinker's

coin. Mihy could not the city order of $4.9o per week in soýme

cases be given direct to the man, woman or child in the home?

Probably a great many would prefer such a scheme. Surely a

rigid systern could be devised in some well-selected cases, to

carry ont suchi Nvork? Then, in a purely charitable case, why

could not the municipality pay the doctor to a certain extent?
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News Items.

ToRoNTro, West, doctors have arranged a scale of fees for
their guidance.

DR. R. W. POWELL, Ottawa, lias retturied froin a flyîng trip
to Newv York.

*TiiiE death is announce(1 of Dr. Robert S. 1B. O'Brnien, of
Nanaimio, 13.C.

DR. A. L. WEBB, of Wooler, lias sold his practice and -,oo(l-
wviIl to Dr. S. Anderson.

DR. KENNEDY hias received the appointinent of Surgeon for
the C. P. R. in Wingham.

NiNETTE, Man., lias been selected for the site of the Manîi-
toba Hospital for Consuniptives.

THE death of Dr. E. H. Colemnan, Belleville, Ont., is an-
nuuinced, at the age Of 75 years.

A citizen of London, Ont., lias donated $20,000 for a Con-
suniption hospital for that place.

DR. G. K. M. GoRDON, one tune of Teeswater, hias rnoved
wvith his family f rom Ripley to Gravenhurst.

fHERE were 440 niarried woinen treated in the Montreal
Maternity Hospital during last hospital year.

DR. JOHN T ODD, Professor of Parasitic Protozoology in
MeÇili University, is visiting in Victoria, B.C.

DR. BABTY bias been appointed assistant to Dr. C. J. Fagan,
Provincial Health Officer for British Columbia.

DR. A. A. WILSON, Montreal, has been appointed surgeon
of the C. P. R. S.S. Empress of Ireland, to, sticceed Dr. Winder,
xresigned.
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FOR the quarter ending 3 oth September, the Montreal Gen-

eral Hospital spent $13,038 more than its incarne.

DR. J. D. MONTEITU, Stratford, hias received an appointment

as couinty coroner from the Provincial Government.

TwENTY-TWo out of thirty-three candidates were successful

at the recent British Columbia medical examinatians.

WINNIPEG Ci ty Council lias increased the annual civic grant

ta the General Hospital of that city f rom $30,000 to $40,900.

DR, E. G. HIODGSON hias returned ta Toronto after two years'

graduate work abroad, and hias located down towTn, Bay and

Adelaide Streets.

WORD lias been received in Guelph of the death, in Etonnami,

Saskatchewan, of Dr. J. A. Howitt, son of the late Alfred Howitt,

Provincial Land Surveyar, af Guelph.

THERE were 792 deaths in St. John, N.B., dnring the year

ending the 3 1st Of October, 1907. Ninety-seven of these were

due ta tuberculosis.

DR. W. J. ROBINSON, Guelph, Ont., hias been appointed head

of the London Hospital for the Insane, Dr. McCallum being

transferred ta Orillia.

DR. HARVEY CLARE, formerly with the Toronto Provincial

Hospital for the Insane, hias accepted a position with a similar

institution in New Westminster, B.C.

THE Federal Governmnent will grant Winnipeg $25,aaa for

the purposes of the British Association for the Advancemnent of

Science, which will meet there in i909..

THE Saskatchewan Medical Association met in Regina on

the Sth and 9th of November. The members were tendered a

'complimentary banquet by the Regina Board of Trade.

DR. ERNEST DIcKSON, of Orillia, has been appointe(l Resi-

dent Physician.on the Senior Medical Staff of the Hospital iii

-connection with Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore.
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DR. L. SINCLAIR, of Walkerton, lias been appointed a special

examiner for lunacy, by the Ontario Government.

DR. P. H. BRYCE, Ottawa, reports great prevalence of and
deaths f rom tulberculosis arnongst the Canadian Indian sehool
children.

DR. ALLISON RoLLS, fornmerly ot the Manse, Mansewood,
is spending a year in England on post-graduate wvork in the Lon-
don hospitals.

DR. NORMAN J. HEATLIE, Solina, has purchiased the practice
of Dr. Lapp, Pontypool. The latter goes to New York to take
a special eye and ear course.

Alexandra and St. Paul's Contagions Diseases Hospitals,
Montreal, are asking to bave their civic grants increased frorn
$I5,ooo each to $2,000o each.

DR. REG. GRIER is in Erin, taking charge of Dr. Hamilton's
practice in Dundalk while the latter is taking a special three
months' course in New York Ciity.

DR. C. K. CLARKE, Superintendent of the Toronto Provin-
cial Hospital for the Insane, lias been appoinitpd Professor of
Psychiatry in the University of Toronto.

DR. JOLIN W. CORISEDINE, a widely-kno'Vn and skilful inedi-
cal man of Port Dalhousie, died Novembýer 12th at his home.
D'eceased was born lu Irelanci 88 years ago.

DR. A. S. GORRELL, Carleton Place, will leave in a day or two
for Regina, where he- purposes locating. He intends doing spe-
cialist work only, on the eye, ear, nose and throat.

HONý,. D. McN. PARKER, Halifax, the second President of
the Canaclian Medical Association, died on the 4th of November.
He was horn lu 1822, was educated at Edinburgh, graduated
in 1845, and was the flrst to performn an operation lu Halifax
with an anesthetic.
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SON t 'le ist of October, i906, there were 139 inmates m 'the
Toronto Hospital for Incurables. Thirty-seveni were addecl
during the year. There are now in the institution 141.

DR. A. M. CAMPBELL lias retired from the superintendency
of the WVinnipeg General Hospital, and Dr. Gunn lias succeeded.

imii. He xvas tendered a banquet by the rnembers of the staff.

Buî'rîsII COL~UMBInA bas got started in the Consuimption hos-
pital business. Seventeen beds are now available. Dr. R. W.
Irving, formerly of Ganan-oque and Toronto, is the suiperin-
tendent.

THE Public Health Act of Ontario, and other stattutes or
parts having a bearing on hiealth matters, have been consolidated
into a pamphlet, which may be hadl of D#. C. A. Hodgetts, Par-
lianient Buildings, Toronto, for 25 cents.

EmERSON LERQY HODGINS, M.D., has recently passeci his
exan-inations withi higli honors in London, England, ai-d bias
been aclmitted a Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons. Dr.
Hodgins is a son of Thomas Hodgins, a well-knoxvn Lucan mer-
chant.

TIIE death is announced in Chicago of Dr. J. H. Collins. Dr.
Collins was an hionor manî and nle(allist of Toronto University,
having obtained his degree of M.B. in 1889. He was afterwards
a house surgeon at the Toronto General Hospital. For several
years he lias been practising in Chicago as an eye and ear spe-
cialist.

DR. JAMES ALGIE, who lias heen in Alton for tlue past twenty-
five years, lias disposed of his property and practice to Dr. Mc-
Kinnon, Orangeville. After spending some time in study in
France and Germany Dr. Algie will set Uip practice in Toronto
as a specialist.

ONE-HALF the income of the estate of the late Mr. Henry
James, Toronto. for twenty-one years, will go to the Institute
for the Blind, Brantford. and one-haîf to the Sick Children's
Hospital. Toronto. At the end of that time the whole estate
%vill go to the Hospital for Sick Children.
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*Publishers' Department

\Ve (lesire to cail tili attention of our readers to Lecithol,
the Iatest addition to the \rcrLaboratory List. Lecithol

is a palatable enitulsion ft lec tiliiti \Vhicl is made froru fresh

l)rain substance. Eacli drachni of Lecitiiol contains one grain

of pure lecithin. Lecitiiol ma\v l)e eniployC(l advantageotisly

iii dllcniht* rachitîs, ttll)erctl1osis, diabetes, (lVs])c]sia, Al nerve

disorders andi wherever plîospb )rts iS ji1(icatC(. Suprarenal i

soluition ani ointiit standl pre ciliflftain tlin<s,

kind, because thcy arc permnlent. uini forni and fi-e fronu o1)jeC-

tioiiahlc feattures.

'111E A EISOF i[111 (n fi anenîias of early h fe

are usually sequeis of the acuite (liseases cornion to this period.

The exanthemata -are especially liable to be followed by a depre-

ciation of blood quality, and a protracted convalescence often

(lepends o1- this o1Ie condition alone. Moreover, the frequenCy

with w hich Physical stigmata or ifiri-ities actually date fromi

an attack of measies, scarlet fc\ er, dîphtheria or any of the other

siniîlar (liseases of childhood, can oftenl le prol)erly laid at the

tloor of insufficient or iniproper care (luring the very important

stage of convalescence froin these diseases. It sliould l)e recog-

nized that the hemnatog-enic fuinction, \vhile exceedingly active in

childhood, is yet verv susceptible to ail jnhibitory influences,

arnong which the toxins generated in the course of the acute

diseases are 1niost coninon. \Vhen a storn infection of mleasies,

scarlet fever, or any of these sinillar ailments is l)assed there

must follow a period of reconstruction. If the daniage has been

slighit as a resuit of a light storni or an unusually strong struc-

ture, the reconstructive 1process places littie dernand on the re-

sources of the itidividuial. But ifthe s;torn-i lias beenl unjAstally

severe andi the structure ill-prepared to rneet its fury, the re-

building process is certain to be long anti lahorions. Deflcietlcy

in- the quality of the blooci is one of the greatest handicaps at

this tume, and the clinician shoulci recognize this as one of the.

most important indications for tîîerapeutic assistance. The

action of Pepto-Mangan (Gude) is alxvays very marked iii these

cases, and it is interesting to note how rapidly children respond,

to its upbuilcling influence . Anîarked inèrease 11u henioglobin-
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at once follows its use and the red celis multiply rapidly. Withý
imrprovernent in the blood constituents there is a corresponding
increase in the whole bodily tone, and it only takes a few (lays
to carry the average patient safely away f rom the dangers of
a trying period. Pepto-Mangan (Gude) is therefore a very
valuable tonic in childhood and unlike s0 many of the ordinary
hematinics it can be given with impunity to the youingest infant.
It has marked alterative properties, and in strumous or marasmic
conditions it is especially valuable. It is absorbed rapidly, and
is neyer rejected even by the weakest stomach. In early if e its
administration is best effected by giving it ini milk, andi the dose
should range from ten drops to, two teaspoonfuls, depending, of
course, on the age of the patient.

THE CARE 0F GROWING GIRLS.-One of the most respon-
sible tasks of the family physician is to advise parents of girls.
entering upon their 'teens, as to the diet, mode of life;' and hy-
gienic measures best calculated to preserve the health of bud-
ding womanhood. In dealing with these cases the practitioner
is often called upon to treat the anemia which in such a large-
proportion of instances characterizes the unfolding of the grow-
ing girl. Full well does the family (loctor grasp the mneaning
of this anemia, and the vast importance of combating it before
it is too late,-before the impoverished condition of the blood
of .puberty has left its imprint upon the powers of resistance
of the adult organism; has done permanent damage to the
future woman andl the future mother. Unsuitable diet, an over-
indulgence in sweets or spîces, over-study, lack of fresh air and
physical exercise, indulgence in late hours and abandonment to,
novel-reading, to tight lacing and other abominations of dress,
contribute their quota to the' causes of anemia in the growing-
girl. Eachi of these factors is, of course, removable by good
commoin-sense advice to parents and by proper exercise of dis-
cipline. Stili, when the damage has been doue, we must assist
nature in its generous work of restoration, and here it is that
we are obliged to give that sovereign cure of impoverished
blood, iron, in such form as may best be suited to these cases.
The question as to what form of iron we should give to produce
the best possible effects has been solved by both experimental
and clînical researches conducted during the past twenty-five
years-ever since Bunge and Hamburger experimentally demon-
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For COUGHS and
THROAT IRRITATION

PINOCODL!IN L
"FROSSI"

Each fluid drachmn contains:-Codeine phosphate 1 gr. 0onmbined

wjth PinuB Stro us, Pi uu Vi-ain , .Sngtiinaria

Canadensis, Popu] us Balsamifera and Chloroforrn.

As a routine expectorant, it is the sarne reliable product

that has had the support of the prof.zssion
for the past eight years.

STOPS COUGHING,
ALLAYS IRRITATION»

ASSISTS EXPECTORLATION
Pertectly safe with pat;ents of any age.

For GRADUAL or
SUDDEN HEARI FAILURE

Elixir Digitalin Co. "rrosst"
Each fluid drachni contains :..-Digitalifl 1-100 gr.

Nitroglycerine, 1-100 gr. Strychine 1-50 gr.

The original product that has created the demnand for this

energetic stimulant.

CHARLES E. FROSST & CCO.
MONTR-EAL, CANADA
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stratcd the infrol t ofioraicp aratioi6s (Morat and
Doyen, Traité die Pliysilugie Paris, Massn10:I47

Iron, in the anemiia of pul)Crty, I)rOdIces the bcst eýects w lien
given in a forni that xvili ýtimnulate digestion anci mecrease as-
siilation, i.eè., in the- f orm of peptonate., Wi.th it, should always
l)e combined that second hen'atinic, ,Wlici 'bas been ýshown to
enhance the valne of iroui,-m'ananlise,---nçl the tw'o are hest
given in the forin of, the well-knoxvn ,solution, styled '' Pepto-
Mangan (Gud(e) "- With this. may be given, iii, the anema of

* growing girls, minute doses of ,~Ir'Solution, or else equally
smnall closes of stryclinia, whiich ma-',y lie incorporateci with Pepto-

* Man -an as iil(icate(l in inîiulcases. Pepté-M\angani lias a
great advantage -overý other formis of iron, meclication in that it
cloes iiot constipate. Girls at i)nbcrty, however, are notoriotisly

* proîne to constipation. Therefore this should reccîve proiper
attention, chiefly in Jhe regulation of (liet, iiillig a sufficient
amlouint of fruit, raw and cooked,_ andl of cereal' giving a large
resicîne of cellulose. With t1îig methoci of trè'atmient'mnvý a

* physician has achieved success xvhichi was rewar(led tenfold, liv
thie siglit of rosy faces and brighit eyes.

So great lias been the clemand, that WV. 13. Saun-ders Comn-

pany, the miedical publisliers, of Philaclelphia and London, have
foid it necessary to issue another revised eclition of their illus-
trated cataloguie of medicai and surgicai books. In looking
tlirougli the copy we have receiveci, xvc finci that since the issu-
ance of the iast edition six months ago, the pulilishers have
placeci on the market sonie tw'enty-five new- books and new ecli-
tions-truly an indication of publishing activity.' The colored
insert plate froin Keen's new. Suirgery, which enhanced the value
of the former edition, has been replaceci by a new ne fromi the
second volume of the sam e work, and this alone gives the cata-
logile a real value. A copy will ie, sent to any physician upon
request.

RELIEF IN RIIEUMATOID CONDITONs.-Dr. Pettingill, of
New York City, under the liead of "Intestinal Anýtisepsis," re-
ports some excellent experiences, f romn which the following is
selected: "Every physician. knows fulil well the advantages
to be derived fromn the use of antikamnia in verv rpany diseaIses.

* but'a number of thém'are still lacking a knowledge o0f,.the-fact
that antikamnia in jcombination with various remedies has a
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Distinctive Styles in
Fur Garments

Our success in the creation of distinctive
L ~styles in Fur Garments for nien and

women contains no elemnent of luck.
Our stock of mnanufactUred furs is the
production of a staff of the ablest work-

S people and the miost expert labor the
country (ffers.
I3ehind this bulwark of strength we
laid carefuli y studied plans and a business

policy from which, to this day, we have neyer departed,
namnely, to produce the very best goods it is possible to,
maike, and to retail themi at the lowest prices consistent
with m nntainmng our standard.

We make a special feature of Our stock of sets and single
Sealskin, Persian Lamb, Broad. pieces is now complete and at
tail, Caracule, Mink and other its beat, and consists of Russian
fur garments; also fur-lined and Hudson Bay Sable, Cana-
garments of ail kind for men dian Mink, F~ox, Lynlx, Ermine,
and women. Chinchilla and other furs.

We cordially invite ail those interested in furs to inspect
Our groods. No obligation to buy.

Write for fur Catalogue "K"

J. W. T. Fairweather Ci Co.
84-86 'Yonge Stre .t, Toronto
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peculiarly happy effect. Particularly is this'the case when com-

binied w Nithi salol. Salol is a most valuable remiedy in m«aniy

affections; and its usefullness seemis to be enhianced by cornbining

it with antikaiumiia. The rheurnatoid conditions so often seen

in varinus manifestations are wonderfully relieved by the use

of this conibliatuon. After fevers, inflammation, etc., there

f requently remiamn varionis painu n and annoying conditions

which miav con'rtinuie. namnely: the severe headaches which occur

after meningitis, a stitch in the side ' folloxving pleurisy, the

pmecordial pain of pericarditis, and the painful stiffniess of the

joints xvhich. remnains after a rheumiatmc attack-alI these con-

ditions are reIievecl by this combination called ' Antikamnia and

Salol Tablets.' containing 21 1 -1-rS. each of antikamnnia and of salol,

and the dose of wh-Iichi is orle or two every two or three hours.

They are also recommnended highly in the treatment of cases of

both actite anid chronic cystitis. The pain and hurning is re-

lieved to a marked degree. Salol neutralizes the uiric acid and

clears up the urine. This remedy is a reliable one in the treat-

ment of diarrhea, entero-colitis, dysentry, etc. In dysentery,

whiere thiere are bloody, slim-y discharges, with tormina and

tenesmius, a good close of suiphate of magnesia, followed by two

antikaminia and salol tablets every three hours, wvi1l give resuits

that are gratifying."

HAY FEVER.-DY. E. Fletcher Ingals, Chicago, writes: The
prescription for hay fever in the Department of Therapeu-

tics in The Joirnial, July 6, 1907, p. 84, and credited to me,

1 amn unable to remember as having recommended at atmy time,

for it certainly is objectionable in several ways: ist, 1 have flot

tested resorcinol in this connection; 2nd, the adranalin chlorid,

one-haif grain to two ounces, would be very irritating in most

cases of hay fever, and 3 rd, the borie acid 1 do not use in this

connection, as 1 find the biborate of soda much better. I have

found the following prescription very useful in some cases, and

think it well to try it in every case:

Rý Cocainae hydrochloridi ............. gi1b. 1 5 or gr. iiss
Sodii Boratis g............ n. 30" gr. v
Suprarenalin (i-i,ooo) .............. gi. 4 "751

Glycerini......................... gi. 2 " 3ss
Aquae camphorae.................gin. 30 "7,i

M. Sig.: Use a spray to the nose four or five times daily, or

oftener if needed.-Clipping from Joitrial of Amlerican Medical

Association, Auigtst ioth, 1907.


